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Harry Cunningham is Hibernian,
But He Captured Hebrew Vote in '

Montana Through Diplomatic Jew:
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. plain Without a Hebraljsf
! slant but they laughed lnm oui'i

of it. ( unnineliatu won witfts
more vote--- to than the u.-u- al

total vii'...
on i n i.- h :mer is to speak .ill

-- le al at 1,.- - Commercial club?
luncheon Monday noon. It'.1

shame to offer such talent, alomj
w a six lot him h and a two
dollar crowd of K'd fellows, iM
only l '., cents, but that's the reg-
ular price for these Mondajf
luncheons. is tryinff
to k1 at - Inn members tlier.
for every Monday event. Ml'.
Cunningham is a fascinating
speaker, ami it is a privilege tor
hoar one li'ce him. Manager Mc-j-

Oosk".v caught him when lie wac
n't looking s:iid prevailed on hi in-
to make a i lii'tige of his travelins'.
phms so as to be here for this'-especi-

event. ,t
From th' much larger numbet'

who attended the last luncheon .J
over those wlio have been attend-- ;
ing heretofore, it might be wel!
!'or th newcomers to phone tn to-t-

:!tL to tell that tliey're coming i
Manager McCroikey will be gla:tj
to add theH1 names to his good list '
and insure table room for all.

SCORES PRISONS

VISIT ONE HERE

ons of the country had never been!
H" fMd as at the present, giving
as the reason that at all times

jwar has been followed by a crliu-- .
inal wave and industrial depres--i
slon. Site cited instances In which
Klie declared children were golnir
hungry in certain sections of the
country and food left rotting on
the ground because' of an arbi-
trary raise In freight rates which
made it impossible for the pro-
ducer to ship his produce.

Crim Ini7e.'ini;e, (She Kays.
In answering the question, what

is law? the speaker left the im-
pression that Jaw as enacted to-
day Is far from being Just. 8he
said discriminatory measures were
used, and derided Judges of the
supreme coiltt as "old women
dressed up in trousers."

"So far as I have been able to
discover there Is no way to find
a aetintte. compr'-nensive- . per

1

hen H.,rrv CunniuRham. oiII. b iia. pi. sid nt of the Montana
Mate le nsli f.i lice , om i.i li v .

.i . .in.lid.it.- lor i:,te senator
in U-w- and Clarke counlv. Mm,-I'- ,

f It ih.it he hail a 1'ood
chain.- With eel,0(lv but the

ot.-- , which i lart-- ami
nl ho liti:,l there He co.ildn I

om nisi now :. iiilc-r- -

in. mi count count on makin;;
it unanimous. I.- - took his trou-hie- s

to s friend.
"Ve, I am d.-- r cliairinan, ami

"boost ou vait und let me handle
it." asserted th- - iritnd. "Ciid t

on't say ten vorts. neidir," ho
added. ' -t you dot."

CuniiMifcham went with him to
i called by the friend.
Kv.ty Hebrew in that parf of
Montana was there.

"Mein In-iits.- " said the chair-
man, "We liaf liail sp-ak- ins P
many men vol ve don't know
w hedder We can trust. Put ni,w
I wishes lo introduce a man vor
every son of Abraham can trust--me- in

irent Harry
who we should sent to der ser-
iate."

The .lewisli vote was a unit for
Cunningham no that li's opponent
tried to tall; fraud, who was n

S. ODE
IS ASKED TO

lieiore a fair sized audience in
I lie armory last night Kate Kich- -

aids f) Hare delivered a lecture
on "Crime and Criminals."

Though she cannot, be said to
be a pleasintr speaker, her man-
ner is forcflul and she comman-
ded the ittention of her hearers
throughout the lecture, lasting
nearly two hours. At frequent
intervals she was Interrupted by
applause as she voiced senti-
ments disapproving present meth-
ods of the social system.

Afiep the Tetlure fn which Mrs.
O'Hare excoriated the manage-
ment of American prisons, she
was asked what she thought of
the Oregon state prison. She said
it was about halt way between a
well-manage- d prison and the Jef-
ferson prison, of which she. told
harrow ing incidents. Asked when

'she had seen the Oregon prison,
the speaker said about 10 years
ago. Her questioner suggested
that she visit it now.

Crime Attributed to War.
In trie opening remarks of her

address Mrs. O'Hare declared
that the penitentiaries and pris- -

JAMbh A. b 1 ILLJMAN 111 the IfVD.sv Costume shpA TRS
1V1 wore at the hearing Jx'f ore
in hor ntiL5inrl'c ilivnrco
pleated silk skirt, white crepe
Just before going to court she
the garden on the estate of John E. Mack.

1 L STATUS Of STATE

INSTITUTIONS IS A

- of the election fill me with
satisfaction, gratitude and pride.Although the combined appro-- ! ified by record of the secretary of Uot for mvself but for our niove-priation- n

of the last legislature for tate follow : mnt , ' nr,lf, n( nr m

BI BIG VOTE

Overwhelming Victory Won
At Denver Session For
Presidency of American
Federation of Labor.

AGED LEADER MOVED
TO POINT OF TEARS

Lewis, His Opponent, Given
Ovation Following Speech

After Election

D!:.'VKI;. .1 line 2.". I'ro.sid.-- t

Saiu 'i-- Comp.-- , A iiit rica's vete-
ran labor l.'ad.T u v.-- r w m inpl y
il.'l'i-atii- i his fust s opposi-
tion sinco 1 S 't 4 - - today was re-

turned to offire with his entire
tor another eur liy

the Ameri( an Federation ui Labor.
This sui-cjui- k victory, the labor

rhiei said tonight at tile clo.s,. of
the federation's 4 1st annual con-
vention, demons! i aU d that the
American trade union movement
"will not submit to dictation from
the fortes of corruption or freed

neither tiie Hearsts nor the
GaryH ran chart our course or se-
lect our leaders."

I nltcd. Said leader
"Our movement Is united It U

'prepared to be aressive in de- -

tense of the rights ot the toilers.
,l wH1 ""' be swerved from its
course. It will b a s:oi dv t,.r

aspirations of the working
People of our land when corrupt
and intriguing interests can either
divide our movement, chanc our
co.ne or destroy it leadership
Te vote today has demonstrated
to the world that we have not yet
come upon that day.

"The: whole work of the conven-
tion, the resolutions and dclara-tion- s

adopted, the policies indicat-
ed, mean for. the future a united
progressive, militant movement,
following upon a progrensive.
fruitful and mllrtanr Trt."' hor myself may say that the
work of th convention and the

,nt and ni- - Hfe Knan be Riven
To it in ,he flIturp as ,t ha; for
these many years. We are in seri- -
ous times, but we face them un
daunted and with confidence and
courage."

Sweep Is Clean
The labor chief's forces made a

clean sweep from the beginning.
when President (Jompers was re- -

turned to the presidency for the
40th time by overwhelmingly

John L. Lewis, president
of the I'nited Mine Workers by a
vote of 25.022 to 1 2.324.

The vote was taken amid scenes
of wild enthusiasm, rivaling those
of national political conventions.

Several attempts by the Jom-per- .s

supporters to stampede the
delegates for the veteran labor
lender during the demonstrations
'aild. as scores of delegates with-
held their enthusiasm and re-

mained silently in their "eats, un-
moved by the urgings of fellow

I delegates.
This was the rrrst time th.--t

C.ompers h:u' been op-pos.- -d
'

since 1:1 when he was d"- -

leated by .John Mi Pride, a mine
worker, but lie was returned t.
offic the following year.

'

(omM-r- s Heed lmpt-'sv- -

When mi.' news of the victory
reached Com per, he could hard
ly control himself and was on the

etg-- of tears. Comper: is VI
years old.

He Ihatiktii the iblegafs for
thtlr stinpor! and confidence and
declared "my election will bring
no comfort 'o (Jary or Hearst '

of the mine workers,
arose from bis place at the rear of
the hall and declared in a sfrroi"

th-i- tie accepted the
verblcf of the American Fed-ri-

t'on of Labor withi,ul the l;gh
est tinge of enmity in my mind
adding :

"I have no d ishotiora i'b
'methods in my e'furts to tea!)''

my aspiration;- - for the pr siden v
I have iii t been a candid. i'e

r William Itandolph ll.-;ir-- t I

do t;ot know the man
"I stand more than ever

the great trade union move-i-
'lit of America and my voice and

ability alwas be giveM t.
making the American laior w
mi lit greater than before."

Ovatien tiiven leuis
He w.tf given a em.-ndo-

lion a- - h' ncliid'd his spee. h

The iifii.-- roll-cal- l showe I

thit only i v or ania t ton- - v.'T !

-- oli.,iv for the mine wntki r.
leader Tie v w t re the I'lii'' I

ISrot herhoo.i of ("arpetit'-r- s anl
l.ero-r- s In lona i Ass'm la""'''

of Machinistr the Mine M il .. !

Snolter wurker.--. the tailors a' o
the drafttnen's union.

The mine workers del-.gatn-

split their !es. President Ka'-ringtn-

president of 'he Illino s

district and Alexander Howa't.
prts!dnt of the Kaiuas di.-tri-

(.Continued on page 2)

IT SECRETARY

Hoover Says, However, That
Administration is Mobili-

zing Private Banking Cred- -

its for Farmers.

HOPE IS TO PREVENT

... FORCED LIQUIDATION

Exchange of German Repar

ation Securities May Be
- Good Business

'

WASHINGTON June 2..

While expressing disapproval f

th Korrls bill to create a one

hundred rallHon dollar corpora-tio- n

to aid farm exports, Secre- -

Ury Hoover told a senate coin- -

mlttee today that the administration-reco-

gnized the serious econ-

omic plight of American farmers
and was engaged in "mobilizing
private banking credits to pre-- ,'

vent the forced liquidation" of
.faroi commodities, particularly
cotton and tsugar.

"Let s firnt attempt," . he said,
to prevent forced liquidation or

; thes commodities by mobilizing
private capital, as has been done
In the cattle Industry, and then
if we fail, there will be time
enough to get the government to
take up the burden directly."

Export Trade Cited.
' Pointing out that the United

States had sent to Eorope "a
billion dollars worth of food-
stuffs

i

1n the last 11 months." be !

aafd It "was evident that the gov-

ernments' and peoples there find
'money for foods." but conceded

that the situation as to cotton was
worse.'

Chairman Xorris referred to th
administration bill empowering
general steps to fund all of the
wsr debts which the United
States holds.

The object of that bill Is to get
2 ties loans in shape for handl-- -'

lag," Mr. Hoover sald and when
pressed for a statement as to

' whether the treasury Intended to
permit" exchange of German rep-
aration securities, he said:
O ' Exchanges Suggested.

: "Well, it Is quite possible that
the'treasury could get. better se-

curities by exchanging some of
the securldes of the new nations
for German bonds."

"'England owes four billion."
Senator Norris said. "Do you
mean to say we would be asked to
take German bonds against this
debt and that they would be bet-
ter?"
TNo," Mr. Hoover responded.

"I said exchanges might be made
wbicbr would give us better secur-
ity. No one proposes that the
United States should exchange
good securities for less good, so
Jar aa I know."

no itE

tike nous
Foursome Awards

.Won By Salem Couple in

- Northwest Contests

, t

It'll some honor to be the best
t&an and the best wife ii 1 v I.I n- -

, ally and colectlvely, in a company
u couples. That is the honor

Wat came to Mr. and Mrs. Kreel
KT of Salem, in the Waverly golf
wtrnament at Portland. They
Wrted off the mixed foursome

mors on two counts the lowest
tfaal score and the lowest handi-scor- e

they would have won
way, that it could have been

"f&led.
VBoth Mr. and Mrs. Kay bring

"" handsome trophies for their
the links, against the

?ft company In the northwest.
?t.M y a,MO brlnKs home an

trPhy for his play in the

l8a,t Lake Player, von Elm."
to vUt Chandlor Kgan of Med

6 holder of the northwest
tit Tln8hlp' ln a thrlllinK bat- -'

toif ? tWo m''n Wfjre even up
38th or last and the

ifl7 ,M ho,HnK its great h un- -

hiv. m?8t "Wangled. The l!ee.

'IS? m"in in th '"'" tleT. 801 th'; $'"ttl-s- t golf hat.atn.t
took it.

i

8gxals i m:i.i iii.i:

Warn in 17

th., tha ued by the admiral!
t net .

0BfJ,3: ana Skolliff. f.tf k

.
of Ireland, are un- -

'IBS BK. I.. vw,ng to Sinn Pln .,1,1.
; ?

" "fnthouses.

IN THIS GITf

H- - Shelberg and J. Hoon Ad- -

Said to Be After Position
As Postmaster.

FOUR CANDIDATES
ON SILVERTON LIST

Dallas, Independence, Falls
City, Monmouth, Stay-to- n

Men Named

Information from Washington
gives the names of some of the
candidates who are out foe fed-

eral recognition as postmasters In
Marion and Polk counties.

Under the present' law all can--
lilidates for appointment to these
offices must undergo a civil seri
vice examination, at a time to be
set by the examiners ami tnr
arh place the highest three will

'.be. certified to the postmaster
general for a final selection. The
examination seems merely IndKlatory. and not at all conclusive,

it leaves a wide latitude for
"hoice in the examination, and

pompleto discretion within the
iwide limits of three candidates In
4 he final selection. Blanks for

jjthe eaminatlonB may be secured
fit an me offices, following the
jda.tefl when it is announced the
examinations will be held.
I; Home of the towns In the two
counties that will be having
Vhanges within the near future
fere here given, with the candi-
dates as they have been filed inVashlngton:
I Independence K. E. Paddock.

Falls City- - N. a. i.imH. if
llowell. James J. Sammo'na.' 11.
0. White and Mrs. Willis Frank.

Jefferson John J fnrtt vr .
fcdna Shumaker.
j Orvals J. o. Molsan.
1, .M" w- - L- - Soehren. Capt.
h. II. Hamblln, U. 8. Louglirey.- Monmouth A. M. Arant, Mrs.
Itose lHuber, Otis A. Wolverton.
h Woodburn-rH-y W. Han MaJorEugene Moshberger.

Turner H W emih n n
Moore. B. E. Robertson, James E.
:Ynueneaa.

fitayton K. B. Wa'er. Rd Alo
fonder (incumbent), and William
tnHlllllt

uapt. jjeroyJlewlett and J. Hoon
Two names appear In the Sa-?- m

list who seem to be new to
general public consideration IfBhelberg and J. Hoon. The listfloes hot include some otherhames known to be considered by
f&e public, among these being Dr.

.mk5?"11?' John r"nr. ArthurCibbard and Ronald O. Glover

VATE IM SET
it'pt pact t

1
. rw, '.," . -

r,. f.. IU llHll II IUHIIA1 .1

June 28 as the date for theowning of th. ' ' ws t it lU-T- t I Or

COAST BASEBALL "1
r xjr .....

IORTLAMj. Or.. In ; n.t-f- -

"ril'" roke it. lorn, .,..!, i !

4
i nd ilcfcHtxl sian Krn--luhriiui- ii

truilt out nine"'TS klioik.-- f'riinn.Ur ...
ill.: t. in 11. .... . I ii i..... i .

mm.....! ...i l" ::. .' "-"i-

riig ki.wki-- d huiiivrn.liiak.init it II h.ii,.-r- II K.IIK-- IU tllHllnrtiiiliil p i r s

K If. K.s'mi Kr!i.-,.,.-

I'ruil..inil .1 8 1
S 1ISl.lt. Til v I t,r.i,.,,,.r. 1U nil Veil;.IIIiIm.ji liak.r.

9' SEATTLE 3SKA i. U.K. WuhI, . j,ln ..r,. cnrtir

rv '"V"1 - v"" o"

:iti.to,ri.iK K.,,ihi.rt. T.yon.. Thorn..i;thBi.: CrTy ,d Toton.

OAKLAND 77 SALT LAKE 2rln.vciHcii, Jon, r,?oUoiirrt.T l'oirtliincl pU, hfr, Mrtt hi. fiii
HT 1 ll "a ,ody in '' ".
'A.to,rf ,o 7 to 2. li, ...d Krn.B

i'ro Ua. J", I '""'"I""1" ,"P lo ,ht,,HJ,ll, nl four hit thatrjn Omm ,llowl. .lonr with two
itv Jw.,r,'in- - ,h-it- ak ".T thi- - game for the Hm.

itt'i.k. Ki
'illaiiii ., '

7 io jtiffi.w- - I'.iUon, .rrrrni and Jta-- ''Ml hraiiM. and KohU'r.

iljO.; I IKOKI.ER. J, 2.",. pr6hVmon to thrp hit. toUy
hut out the rhampiom a to

kun pl"y'"r ot t"5ron1 'rt.'hr Taoiento twirlcr alao hitr..r Kltirl in th third inninc, bringina;Orr with the winning tally.At, a Anirelea R IT Fvwo.- - i

STAMDnfQ 0F THE CLUBS
i Pet.;Mtl rranrisoo 50 81 81tarm mm ID 47 34 .5 SO

4 14 .875MA n tries 41 Jlfl .tsaOakland i... 41 8 .633Vernon ....... 41 39 .581
Sali l.aUi . 28 44 .888
I'ortioud 4. 18 57 440

I'lati: for the Wiliam. t,c 'alleTellliis toUMialll.-l.- t V,h., j, , ,,,
1'eUl iii Sal--u- i Jul.. 7. s and H un
'!'-- r tiie au-pic- o! the Salem
Lawn Tennis association. ai" be

Ioliii"lated b emu, HI.-.- - up
I'oiih.vi trotu the Uiem ,et -- hip
me local oi paiuanoi,. lMVit, t mi
ll.lW i,e.. ecided t'l :i I ,a!i
("wits and l'oillai.,1 and :,

brejiker for entries - .pec(d .

I hose in ch.rc.. of I!,.- - t on i n .i in t

AlIlOIIK the dlirelellt ev.-llt- are
women's s ii. i.-- s in. I double.-- ,
men's sinrl.-- s and double-- . .,,ie(
ii.Kb's and doubles ;.ml a junior

loiirnameiit. ,n w ,,. i the oiinjo-- r

:ne.ml,ev ,,r il. .,-- -, lalioii will
iike part. All of l lie matches will
b- - played on the t 'enter stieet
courts of the as.--o ia t ion.

The dales which were set bv the
North 1'acilic International Lawn
Tennis association as .Inly to !.
were changed by the local asso-
ciation to suit the convenience of
tiie Willamette valley players.

om in it (ces N amed
The personnel of the committees

appointed by President James
Youiik to bfxanize and promote
tiie toerirtiment include:

Trophies V. T. Stolz. Adolph
Creenbaum. Carl Webb, Klvin
Lanti.

Schedule Dr. C. K. Hates.
Theo I'aulus. A. (V Harnard.
Ceorre frillitii. Leo Miller.

Lquipment C. A. KaniPtead.
J W. Crawford, .1. W. ljSouza,
Paul Hire.

Kntrles Urazier Small. Hrey.
man Poise, Frank Willman. P. D
Ciuiseniiet ry, Mrs. Mollis Hunting-
ton.

Kntertain merit Dr. Prince
Uyrw, Carl Gabrielson. V . D.
TbieWn, John Harbison. Chester
M. Cox. Mrs. R. P. Jacobs, Mrs.

'''"L ,'u,PR:s' ,
I u di ici i y i . k. KnicKernocKer

Bljcjrer Meet Attracts
A number of Salem enthusiasts

are planning to enter the 23rd an-

nual tournament of the Multno-
mah Amateur Athletic club for the
championships of the state, in
Portland. July 11 to 1G. The
champions of the Willamette val-

ley tournament will a!o enter the
meet to compete for the state
championship. The Portland
matches will be played on the
Multnomah courts under the aus-
pices

'

of the I'nited States Lawn
Tennis association.

- Kwnt Are I,He!
Amonp the various events are

men's and women's singles, men's
and women's doubles, women's
and men's doubles and consola-
tions. First and second prizes will
be given in all events, in addition
to the challenge trophies. An en-

trance fee of $1 will bo charged
each person entering an event.

Walter A. Goss. A. I). Norris
and Henry S. Gray are members
of the committee in charge of the
Portland tournament.

CamaS ClUD COITieS Today
With Strong Aggregation;

The Salem S" nators will aim
for the back fence when they 'utne
un to bat before the Camas. Wash.,
nine in Oxford park field ft

o'clock today. The visitors are
to f.e hard hitters them-

selves and Manager Haves looks
forward to a stiff battle. It is
raid the Camas club has a large
part of the Honeymati Hardware
team of Portland.

fund and Kdv.ards. Hie Salem
battery, will receiv support fro'P.
a new-- man today, Suires. a new-lef- t

hand pitc her and a crack out-

fielder. CHI of O. A. C. a Salem
nan will also back up the first

line defense.

Virginia Mary Byrd Dies

In Portland Hospital

Virg'ni.i Mary Byrd. 2 4 -- year-old

daughter of Dr and Mrs K.
II Hvrd of Salem died in a Port-
land baby hospital last night The
little girl had not been in perfect
health since birth. but was
thought to be showing favorable
progress. A few days ago. how-

ever, she became quite ill. anil
early yesterday was in a condition
that alarmed her parents and she
was rushed to Portland to the care'
of a specialist. Kfforts to s.,e
her were unavailing.

1NM ATE MWI BI 1

TiK t' . June l' " rtn et:- -

mates for ti,. !le;t e.if
amount to wo hundred -- it v mii- -

lion eti. a mil ii i n a to newspaper
report' This urn - sbgbtly
t!iali last ear"s estimate-- :

GOOD BOILING BEEF

SHOULD BE 10 CENTS

CHIC.UiO. June 2").

pot roasts and boiling beef
should be available lo the con-

suming public at the lowest
price in 10 years, according
lo an announcement made by

Armour & Co., Chicago pack-

ers, today.
"It ought to be possible for

consumers to obtain good pot
roasts at 10 to 12' ' cents a
pound at any retailers, the
announcement said.

manent definition for either crime v Kilrerton Willis W. Cooley Ror criminal. And. so far as liiOaHen. actiDg postmaster- - H
'

Vknow, there is no exact way of de- - jltone. J. O. Gross. '
termining when one is committing Salem A. A. Lee II Shelberra crime and what acts ar3 neces-- ; Walter Tooze nr.

' dr. '

the vupport of the nine principal
etate institutions during tht pres-
ent biennium aggregate $3,140,-"01.1- 3.

as against $2,423,545.24
for the period starting January I.
1919, and ending December 3 1.

1S20. an analysis of the figures
indicates that the maintenance al -
lowances for these various homes,
schools and penal institutions by
the last legislature are approxi-
mately $H!.4 7 5.7 5 below the
maintenance costs as authorized
for the years 1JU9 and 1'j20.

Appropriations Computed
Comparisons of the appropria-

tions for these nine state institu-
tions for the bienniums starting
.January 1. I91'J anil 1921. as ver- -

ELK LAKE TRIP WORTH TWICE WHAT

IT COSTS. BOYS SAY IN LETTERS

FIRST HUES SELL IN CITY

AT LOW FIGURE OF SO (MS GRATE

Copyright br Uotlervood A Underwood.

the referee at Pouhket-ixsi-
It e,,1uI -- .,.1 ...,.l ...U4..
shirtwaist, blue straw hat.

was photographed walking in

NAMED

eastern uregon nosptiai I : I

0.27.200: l'.21-22- . I4C3.960.
reeme-mimie- .i nome i i

2u, $402,."0; 1 f 2 1- -2 2. $B2,- -
- 7. a.
flregon state hospital 1919-2- 0

$ fi f. 7.;v. 6. 82; l!21-22- . $1,042
oll.G.

Tuberculosis hospital- - 191 0

$147. oi;-- so; 1921-2- 2, $ 1 3 a, 7 f.o.

Cirls' industrial school - 1919- -

20, $42,226.03; 1921-2- 2. $107.- -

8f,8.3r..
I'er.itentiary 1919-2- 0. $364.-6S4.4- 3;

1921-22- . $413,82.97.
HoyV training school 1919-- 2

Continued on pago 2)

honie grow ii logatis and straws at
a iu.it ti-- r the price.

Apricots ApM-ar- .

Apricots have made their
selling at "two-for.- "

They come from California. Th--

ar.. not in very reat demand,
how ever.

Here's what they all want
watah millions! They come high,

cents a pound; with (he wast-ag- e

in the ibiml and in the
green 'uns; they are

about like eating gold dollars on
the half -- hell They come from
California, where they can sweet-
en up ;i little climate and sell al-

most anvthing tliat looks green

(Continued on page 2)

lull deaf persons in Portland
alone, who either are members or
ate entitled to membership X

good many of them will come for
the Salem meetint'. and enough
others to make at least 1 "0 at-

tendants.
A great reception is to ho held

J'riday night, a "get-ac.uai- d"
meeting' to start the convention
work properly. Moie pictures
will be shown and a .general good

fine is being arranged for. Sat-

urday will J.e devoted largely to
bn ine-- s matters. On Sunday re-li- .

io.iv services will be held, with
appropriate pictures Pictures

(Coutinued on page 2)

"Worth twice what it costs," is
what one enthusiastic boy writes!
of the i M C A. summer camp at
Klk Lake. The boys left Salem
t he first of t he week, for a 16-da-

stay, ami they are having the good '

time of their lives, with something
to play and do and eat all the
time Here is what one boy
w rites:

"it's cooler th:s morning, but
everything is fine. All the boys
like the location very much. We
are right in the mountains. 12
miles from civilization, so to
speak. There are 17 boys anil 4

leaders, beside .John the cook The
cook is a wonder. He can cook
anvthiiig He is cooking pie to-

day. We had cake yesterday.
"Th;- - boys climbed Mattle Axe

mountain yesterday morning. We
saw seven snow-cappe- d peaks ami

COME ON BARGAIN

Loganberries sob! in sonle of
the Salem stores Saturday at ".'

cents a crate. These were of the
first pick, not sababl" at the tan-
neries because the season does
not really open until Monday and
the berries were already overripe.
They are beautiful in size and
eolor. and would tempt the pal.i;
of anv iaded epicure who thougiit
that pork and beans and cabba:--we-

the only thing-- ' worth .it-in- u

in the world until he saw
the beautiful Willamette vall-- y

io-an-

Tomatoes have been in the local
market for some weeks Tlov
si ill hold up to K. or ewui
cents a pound -- and they have
some buyer at that, even with

(Continued on page 2)

others. They were Mounts Taco- -
ma, Adam St Helens. Hood. Jel'- -

-

Ihree Sisters, and a moun-!:- l
tain which we thought was M
Shasta. The ones that wer rn'
snowcapped were Three-- K ingered
Jack, Diamond Peak, Alley Butte
Mt. Bleachy. and all the unnamed
mountains from the coast to the; i
Cascade ranges, and from Mt.
Tacoma to Mt. Shasta. Some ' lew.
I'll say! It was worth thQ trip,
.is w e slid down the snow on I ho
way down. After the climb we '"5

' .I III kH II UU.' Iltl III P.IK IMI
"If evervt h ine keens going like
i ':. ...ill I ,.. '

I! IS HOW, O VI lil 'HIII inn.i- -

the money. I wish more boys
v re here getting the benefit of
: his wonderful camp. Mr Youni
is full of ail kinds of 'pep' and

(Continued on pago 2)

u,

'

,

ear ,s bein:' conducted under the
ill-ii- (e of the P.usiness Men's

of Salem is assurance that
all' merchants w ho are on the I'.ar-tai-

Day list will live up to their 1

representations in the bargain
'they will offer. To each of these

merchants the Business Men's
b ague will issue large white win-
dow cards bearing the words
"This is a Bargain Day Store."

Watch for these card They
.. . ...:ii v. 1 i i iwin we j r o m i ii en 1 y mspiajeu in

the display windows of all stores T
authorized by the Business Men's

(Continued on page 5)

DAY AI REMAIN

OVER TIE "FOURTH" IS SUGGESTED

OREGON ASSOCIATION FOR DEAF TO

MEET I C0MT1 HERE JULY t
i i Your Saving on Your Purchases Should Pay For Your

Trip and Buy Fireworks for
The Kiddies Also

.et Fri. Julv 1. is Salem's
ill Mil Am liat gain l.iy and

ut nl town Peop -- ho-ild make
:ip tlie.r iinnii s to ta oer th'
" Fourth." Siui' I,1V - a loiiuiiv anu
so i Motila .iili 4. -( you wiii
i i i t.Sl- - Oil'- a n k day i Sa t u r- -

('a v i It w i b a real revt for you
and a pro i t a t . one. too, if you
contemplate making any consid-
erable number of purchases. In
;.ot. oitr aving on your pur-- i

bases should pay th' cost of your
trip and leave enough left to buy
the young folks an ample supply
of fireworks.

The fact that Bargain Day this I

How'd yon write this in the
siL'ii lansuai-e- :

Mr. Spaker. I move the pr
vious motion''

The chair doe.- - not !i ra r a

second to the niidion."
"All in favor of the motion say

'Ay'.' "
Hut you don't have to. say it

either written or spoken word;
when the Oregon Association fr
Hie Ieaf meets in Sab m for its
annual convention. They can s;:y

It on their fingers, and say H

plain.
Portland Setitlini: l:iny.

t-- . meet on Fii- -... at.i,.. tnlv 1 at tiie ()ron scnooi
for the deaf. There are about

I.

?' ii


